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Introduction

Emissions of polychlorinated dibenzodioxins and dibenzofurans (PCDDs/Fs) from

“backyard , barrel burn ing” of dom estic waste hav e been sho wn to have sig nificant, yet highly

variable levels.1-3  PCDD/F toxic equivalency values (TEQs) ranged across 3 orders of magnitude,

from less than 10 to over 6000 ng TEQ/kg, bracketing the 140 ng TEQ/kg used in the EPA source

inventory do cument. 4  The natio nal emissions fro m backya rd barrel b urn source s were estimate d to

be greater than 1,000 g TEQ/y although the uncertainty in this estimate was too great for it to be

included in the EPA ’s quantitative inventory of PCDD s/Fs.4  These results suggest that backyard

burning of d omestic wa ste could b e a major  source of P CDD /F emissions in th e U.S. 

Extrapo lation to glob al waste com bustion pra ctices is difficult, but em issions from the se sources to

the worldw ide PCD D/F bala nce may be  significant.  

To reduce the uncertainty associated with estimating emissions from this source, a better

understanding of the causal factors controlling barrel burn emissions is needed.  Through variation

of waste composition while monitoring burn parameters, the initial studies related the potential for

emissions primarily to combustion parameters (e.g., temperature) and concentrations of various

gas-phase species (e.g., carbon monoxide, CO).3  These sp ecies may b e affected by c hanges in

waste composition, waste orientation, and/or combustion conditions.  To develop a better

understanding of what factors affect emissions, additional tests were conducted varying burn

practices and com position factors.

Experimental

Studies were performed at the EPA’s Open Burning Test Facility to further define the

impact of variation in combustion practices and waste composition on PCDD/F emissions from a

simulated d omestic, ba ckyard ba rrel burn.  A c ompos ition represe ntative of do mestic house hold

waste (6.8 k g) was prep ared (see R efs. 2,3) which  consisted o f actual unshred ded hou se waste. 

Variations  to the baseline  tests included  both chan ges in charge  size [6.8 kg (“ Baseline” ) and 13.9

kg (“Dou ble”)], waste m oisture levels (“W et”), waste co mpression  (“Comp ress”), and w aste

composition [0.07 wt. % added copper (C u) in Baseline vs. 2.0 % Cu (“High Cu”)].  Previous



tests3 used three different levels (0.0, 1.0, and 7.5 wt. %) of polyvinyl chloride (PVC) to vary the

baseline composition (0.2 % PVC), 7 wt. % inorganic chlorine (Cl) as calcium chloride (CaCl2), a

compressed waste burn, a wet test, and a high Cu test.  This paper reports on the combined

previous and curren t tests.

To simulate common practice for residential waste burning, the test container consisted of

a 208 L  (55 gal.), steel, p recleaned  barrel with 24   2 cm diam eter ventilation h oles aroun d the base. 

High volu me air hand lers provid ed metere d dilution air into  the enclosed  burn hut, resulting  in 2.5

volume changes per minute.  Additional fans were set up inside the burn hut to enhance circulation

within the hut.  Type K thermocouples were inserted at prescribed heights and radial locations

from the bo ttom to the top  of  the waste-filled b arrel, labeled  TC1 to  TC6, re spectively, for d ata

collection throughout each run.  Continuous emission monitors (CEMs) sampled for common

gases, while PCDD/F sampling was completed via ambient sampling methods.   Samples were

collected o ver the cour se of the active b urn, and sam pling was term inated when  the burn ma ss did

not change over seve ral minutes. When ana lyzing and reporting the results, all non-detects (ND s)

and peaks that did not meet ion ratio criteria were set to equal zero.  Emissions were reported as

nanograms TEQ per kilogram of waste burned.  TEQ values were calculated using International

Toxic Equivalency Factor (I-TEF) values in Barnes (Ref. 5).   Further experimental, sampling, and

analytical details are available elsewhere.2,3  

Results and Discussion

The co mposite, 2 4-barrel tests re sulted in PC DD/F to tal emissions (“T otals,” tetra- to

octa-CDD/F) ranging from 306 to 425,247 ng/kg burned.  International TEQ (I-TEQ) values

ranged from 1.7 to 6,433 ng I-TEQ/kg burned.  T he High Cu condition had the largest relative

range of data, with values of 18 to 2 ,594 ng TE Q/kg.  When  grouped by similar run co nditions,

Fig. 1 shows considerable variability in the normally distributed log(TEQ) means and the 95%

confidenc e intervals.  Th e  TEQ  and PC DD/F to tals are include d in Tab le 1. 



Figure 1.  PCDD/F log(TE Q) values by run condition.  The center line across each diamond

represents the group mean.  The height of each diamond represents the 95% confidence interval

for each group.

Seven B aseline tests (five rep orted in Re f. 3) had em issions from 9  to 141 ng  TEQ /kg, a

range of over an order of magnitude.  The mean and median emissions were 71 and 59 ng TE Q/kg,

respectively. The large variation in baseline emissions, despite careful attention to standardized

composition and procedures, suggests that random factors, such as waste orientation, may have a

significant impact on PCDD /F emissions. One open burn (waste pile) test (“Open”) with the

baseline wa ste compo sition resulted in e missions of 5 9 ng TE Q/kg (not sh own on F ig. 1).  This

suggests that op en burning m ay produ ce less PC DDs/F s than contain erized ba rrel burning, b ut this

possibility remains to be verified by replicate tests since the open burn value was within the

variability of the barrel burn results.

Table 1 . PCDD /F Mea ns and Stan dard D eviations by R un Type  (N = no. o f runs, SD =  std. dev.,

NA = not applicable).

Run Type N TEQ

(ng/kg)

SD

(ng/kg)

 Total

(ng/kg)

SD

(ng/kg)

0 % PVC 2 14 18 1549 1758

1 % PVC 2 201 43 11518 817

7.5 % PVC 2 4916 2146 336642 125306

Baseline 7 71 59 5800 5270

7 % CaCl2 2 734 216 67471 17082

Compress 2 177 238 14388 19555

Doub le 3 167 114 9822 7887

High Cu 2 1306 1821 126982 177560

Wet 2 597 506 35196 23359

Open 1 59 NA 4760 NA

Comp arison of runs  (N=14 ) in which burn  condition fa ctors (Do uble, Com press, W et,

Baseline) were changed, but the composition was held constant, resulted in PCCD/F emissions

that ranged from 9 to 99 5 ng TEQ /kg.  Table 1 shows the m eans and standard d eviations for these

runs.  Excluding the one high TEQ (and Total) value for Wet, analysis of variance testing on the

mean T EQs and  Totals for th ese factors sho ws no statistically significa nt differences, like ly due to

the limited num ber of runs a nd the wide  variability in emissio ns.  To de termine whe ther this

variability could be accounted for by combustion characteristics, the normally distributed

log(TE Q) data w ere mod eled by cho osing amo ng waste chlo rine conce ntration [Cl]; co ntinuously

measured parameters of average and maximum thermocouple temperatures (TC1 to TC6); sampled

hydrogen chloride (HCl) and Cu (particle bound) emissions; average CEM values including CO,

carbon dioxide (CO2), and oxygen (O2); the time (MAXTIME) and mass loss rate (MAXBURN)

when the wa ste is at maximu m burn rate ; and the dur ation (in minute s) that in-barrel the rmocou ple

temperatures were within the common formation window  temperature [TS2 = 250 to 450 oC



(excluding TC1 and TC2) and  TS3 = 300 to 400 oC].  An optimal model (R2 = 0.83) for log(TEQ)

of these 14  baseline co mposition  runs consisted  of three, significant ( α  < 0.06), linear predictors:

log([HCl]), MAXB URN, and log([Cu]).  Selection of these predictors suggests that emissions and

burn rate p arameters p rovided  the best pred ictive capab ility of TEQ  emissions.  

Comparison of 15 runs in which only Cl levels were changed [PVC (60 wt % Cl),

Baseline (0.2 wt % Cl), CaCl2 (64 wt %  Cl)] shows sig nificant (α  = 0.05) differences in log(TEQ)

values between the 7.5 % PVC runs and all other runs, except for CaCl2.  Distinctions in these runs

are clearly related to level of Cl content of the waste: log(TEQ) can be m odeled with log(Cl) alone

(R2 = 0.74, Q 2 = 0.64).  This is not surprising since [Cl] was varied over a wide an

unrepresentative range.  Even with a more rigorous statistical algorithm, no distinction is observed

in log(TEQ) for inorganic (7% Cl in CaCl2) versus organic (7.0 %  Cl in PVC) C l sources.  These

15 runs were well modeled for log(TEQ) (R 2 = 0.90, Q 2 = 0.80) b y log([Cl]), T C6M AX,  and  CO. 

Selection o f these param eters indicates  the importa nce of emissio ns and temp erature trend s in

predicting P CDD /F emissions, su pporting e arlier results 3.  Comparison of log(Total) means

suggests significant differences for 7.5% PVC versus  all conditions (1.0 % PVC, Baseline, and 0

% PVC) except for CaCl2.  A model of log(Total) for this group results in a single predictor model

(R2 = 0.76, Q 2 = 0.68) using log([Cl).

The tetra-CDD homologue dominated the PCDD ng/kg values (tetra- to octa-chlorinated)

with few exceptions.  The 2,3,7,8,-TeCDD isomer dominated the PCDD I-TEQ value.  The tetra-

CDF homologue do minated the PCDF ng/kg values (tetra- to octa-chlorinated) without exception.

The isomer 2,3,4,7,8-PeCDF contributed appro ximately 50% of the PCDF I-TEQ  value.  The

PCDF/PC DD ratio is always > 1.  Only one run (0 % PVC) resulted in TEQ values where

inclusion of NDs and estimated maximum potential concentration (EMPC) values had any

substantial (< 10 %) effect, likely due to this run’s low PCDD/F emissions.  In all other runs, the

TEQ compounds were unambiguously detected.

 The results indicate that a high degree of PCDD/F emission variation can be expected

due to factors not wholly related to waste composition or burning practice. Random factors, such

as waste orientation, likely play a significant role in affecting combustion conditions (as observed,

for examp le, by thermo couple va riations) and , hence, emissio ns.  Statistical mod eling of the results

offers support for this possibility, through selection of temperature-related predictors.  The lower

emissions from the Open burn, as compared to the same-composition Baseline runs, underscore

the role of bu rning practic e and/or w aste orientatio n effects. W hile the wide va riation in PC DD/F

emissions an d limited num ber of runs p reclude un ambiguo us determin ations of differe nces due to

composition and  burn condition factors, several trend s seem apparent.  PC DD/F emissions 

increase with higher amounts of Cl, whether organic or inorganic, and higher amounts of Cu

catalyst.  Test runs at alternative burn conditions (Compress, Wet, Double) resulted in higher mean

PCDD/F emissions (293 ng TEQ/kg) and a 6-fold increase in the standard deviation of the TEQ

value (316 ng TEQ/kg) from that of the Baseline runs.  These results suggest widely variant

PCD D/F emissio ns from unco ntrolled do mestic waste b urning.  The se emissions a re partially

dependent on practice- and composition-related factors as well as random waste orientation.
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